
WAR GROUP STOCKS
NO LONGER DOMINATE

New York, Oct. 30. The dominating against reaction. The various steel
influence of the wur group in stock shares huve of course led .in every up-
market operntioiis lias of lute been on wniil movement. These are now heiicfit-th-

mine. This may be accounted for in ing from increased domestic orders; it ml
various ntiys. Wur profits seem to have their outlook, in view of better home
been sufficiently discounted for the trade nnd prospective government or- -

lime nciug. i.hiimmii ion nun 10 oe ex- - tiers and the " preparedness " move- -

jiectc.l utter sucn a hoisterous rise. and.
tvlint was more important, a very de-

villed opposition developed against reck-Jos- s

opeiations in some of the special-
ties, which if not restrained threatened
to endanger the whole market and ar-

rest a more orderly and substantial
The war news also hail an un

settling influence; there
dissensions in both the

ders from discourng-Fieuc-

and ing conditions fast
cabinets; the have thus

Jar failed at the Dardanelles, and rum-

ors were that one side was
peace, the side would

not even consider such Be
tween the two reports their was a

serious period
which

I'.rilish allies

current seek-

ing while other

gap ot uncertainty which influenced
jno emeiits the war stocks.

A further reason for lessened inter-'- .

est in the specialties: was that the
and better class industrials:

now offer sufer opportunities for eith-- l

lie

iu
of

export,

nlreadv

meat decided upon, is particularly
promising. It have been partly

in some largely
bat the new of steel in-

dustry has fortunately more
permuncnt behind than war contracts.
It is based upon the growth of the
country, plus a muss accumulated or- -

are arising a of
business are

of

rail-

roads of

melting away. steel industry of
the t'nitcd to have a con-

firmed habit of running to extremes,
having once again within a few
months from the depths of
despair to the Highest of op
timism. Trices are rising rapidly, and
the (lunger now is a buyers' panic,
with a of orders far beyond capac-
ity, plants having received orders
far ahead for output.

weakness in foreign exchanre
or investment or speculation. I he mil- - attracted attention. This of
i oiid outlook is particularly eiicou.rag-- j course was due to the continued sensa-iug- ,

more so than for many months, ifltioaal excess of exports in our foreign
not veins.' It is considerably over a trade. During week ending Octobr-tea-

since the eastern roads began to 2;) exporis 1.1 principal customs
icccive .their five per cent advance. He-- j districts were valued at $98,700,000, and
cause of poor traffic the financial re-- , imports only .'J.S,(I00,(IIMI, creating an
suits of advance did not appear; ' extraordinary excess of exports of
except the railroads' plight- - would about $70,000,000 in a week. This
have been vastly worse without it. tendency shows no signs of stoppage.
Meanwhile stringent economies were For some weeks, if not months, it

effect, and of the roads probably continue; though we cannot
tnannged to make u very fair show ing, indefinitely credit for the buying
considering adverse influences. Home 'of our own goods. Before long we will
conditions have certainly changed. be obliged to import more merchandise
There is no longer a senrcity of traffic; or export less. Europe is sending us
tin tin' contrary, there is more prohabil-- both gold nnd securities in les-jl-

of a scarcity of transnortation. Thejsen the indebtedness, but in wholly
harvest on record is waiting to 'adequate amounts. To meet immediate

bo bandied, assuming ample local triit'-- j requirements only one menus of adjust
for the railroads, which will be

further stimulated by prosperity of the
farmers and ft consequent activity of
business those sections. A larger por
tion this harvest than usual will be
brought the seulio.ird for es- -

will
Transportation

and cases dihcountcil,
prosperity the

something
it

solid
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The
Stutes seems

short
verv

wine

chief
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many

The
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this

will
put into most

give

order

mcnt remains, a at
impracticable; and is behind the plan

the establishment of credits bv the al
with Americau bnnkers. Negotia- -

tions to-- end are already under con-

sideration, and any serious derange- -

pecinlly hs there no early prospect of nient on this will be picvent-Itussia-

grain supplies moving through ed, even if it be some months before a
the Dardanelles. Added to the rush of return movement to the normal really
grain eastward and merchandise west-- begins. Some idea of the crisis in tip
ward will be enormous shipments of trade situation can be obtained
umniiinitioiis which are running i tt pledged nation
lull volume, tultilling early orders, shipping. Before the war grain was
Henceforward, these shipments w ill- - be to for 2 per
inui li than at any time since bushel; now the rate 20d. Cotton was

lie thus creating n large then taken at 20c per 100 pounds; now
in freight for eastern railroads. The the rate is $1."5. These are iucernses of
earnings of the latter for the next 10 times the amount prevailing before
months show big gains both gross
ii ud net. facilities at
this port are seriously over- -

if
uiay

risen
altitudes

their full

again

ot

that single

to

to

since further loan
is uounced himself

lies
this

is account

foreign
serve

carried
heavier is

war, increase

the war began. Such high rates are, of
coarse, attracting ships from all parts
of the world, and it is believed that

taxed, and freight congestion is becom-ith- e scarcity in this respect has ubout
ing more severe daily. The same is reached its climax,
true only in n less degree at the west. The outlook for the market is gener-wher- e

tile grain movement is already in ally favorable. Liquidation in some of
full swing. The rush in the steel trade! the specialties is still incomplete, but
outside or war orders is also adding to 'the selling movement of the past two
the tax upon railroad facilities. Some or three weeks has strengthened th;
of the trunspoiitinental lines w ill ben-- ; technical position of the market, and
of it by temporary closing of the Pnun-;th- diversion of attention to the rail- -

4 inn canal, n well as by improvement roads and better class ot industrials has
in the .Mexican situation. It is thus as niiiuguriiioii a new aim saier uuymg
certain as things mundane can bo that movement. The prospect for the last
tlie railroads, especially the eastern two classes of securities continues snt- -

trunk lines, are nlreadv entering n new isfuctory, and on pronounced reactions
period of prosperity, This will enable! such securities should prove a good pur-the-

to make improve-- chase. Money is easy; general trade is
meats, and to ptiw hase needed additions improving; investment funds appear to
to rolling stock; at the same time insur-- ; be and nu iinderstone of
ing if not increasing present dividend nine confidence prevails in nearly ull
rates. I'or roads which have en-- j departments of busin ess acnif'wy pu pn
during unusual stress, or going through departments of business activity,
the pangs of reorganization, the relief' Hb)NRY CLEWS,
will be especially grateful, and such
hhaies are already showing exceptional Dr. Cirtiyson, the president's

cian, is also to get married, iliss Jlar- -

In the industrial shares war stocks! gn ret is thus White House's only
excepted die well established concerns defender against Dan Cupid, and

exhibited good resisting (nullifies port says she is weakening.

f1ww.wi mi, " A

the practical
automobile

All things considered the Detroit
Electric will give you continuous
service of a highly satisfactory
character for longer period t less W'htn
Other automobile of similar size and power. I hat

cUlm butlt ji true. You car. u.4

th. Detroft Electric 36S dyi everjr yt with

comfort. Secondly-v- trr memo ofperfect' the family can drive It eailly and safely. Third
-t-he Detroit Electric rarely needs any en

Fourth the Detroit Electric U a) ent and Cl0
ttlwayt Fifth- -h Detroit Electric
tremely For actual proof of what
we aay let us five you t demonstration.

Price range $1975 to $227$

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.

Detroit, Michigan '

Manufacturer of Detroit Electric Car -

"On each Detroit Electric purchased between now
and January 1st, we will pay your battery charging
bill for six months."
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GLASS OF SALTS IF

Eat Less Meat If Feel

Backachy Or Have Bladder

Trouble Salts Fine

For Kidneys

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-

forts to filter it from the system. Keg-ula- r

eaters of meat must flush the kid-
neys occasionally, you must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else you feel a dull misery in the kid-he-

region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headaches, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and w hen the
weather is bad vou hove rheumatic
twinges; The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-

tated, obliging vou to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of .lad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-
spoonful in a Class of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidnevs will then act ine aud bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
lias been used for generations to clean
anil stimulate sluggish kidneys and stop
bladder irritation, .lad Salts is inex-

pensive; harmless and makes a delight-
ful effervescent lithia-watc- r drink
and then take, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases.

WANTS AUTOMOBILE COKPS.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 3. Hurry Whit
ney Trent, .Seattle capitalist, toduy an-

this time that being
adopted in several states tor organ
izing an aiitomouila corps, as auxiliary
to the Washington' state militia.

Commenting on his plans, during the
meeting of the Seattle Automobile club

last night Treat said:
'."It is mv opinion that if Buck a

oroiect were started the state ought
to give free licenses to those nutomo

now from the facts concerning transatlantic biles to the wnen

Liverpool

few

plentiful,

been

the

jLa&fc-- -

economical.

from

You

needed, and the owners should bo fur-

nished rifles. We have about 050 cars
in the club. Wo could have regular
drills."

CATARRH CAUSED

BY A GERM

Must Be Destroyed Before Catarrh It-

self Can ..Be ..Cured, says Specialist.
Wonderful Eesults from Breathing
Medicated Air.

Medicine taken into the stomach will
never cure catarrh. And neither will the
sprays, douches, lotions, creams and
other temporary reliefs that so many
entiirrh victims make a habit of using.
To cure catarrh so it won't come back
you must first drive from your D0y
the millions ot germs mat are nourisu-in-

in the inner recesses of your nose
nml throat and are causing the
disease.

There is a preparation which does this
called Hyoniei (pronounced High-o-me)- .

Ilyomei "is a germ killing vaporized air
formed from the purest oil of Eucalyp-
tus combined with other healing and
antiseptic ingredients. You breathe
Hyoniei through the moutn ami nose oy

means of a littlo hard rubber inhaler
which druggists furnish with it. This
medicated uerniicidul air penetrates in- -

every fold and crevice or. tue
mucous membrane f ;'3ur n0Be nm'
throat, kills the catarrh germs that
lodge there, soothes, reduces and heals
the swollen inflamed membranes, stops
the discharge and opons up tho clogged
nose and air passages in a truly wondor-fu- l

way. It gives blessed relief in five
minutes from catarrhal distress of every
kind and if you make a practice of
breathinff Hvoinei for a few minutes divorce

each day for just a few weeks not only
will all the symptoms of catarrh vanish
but the disease itself will be a thing of
the past. No one need try or buy Ilyo
mei on pure faitli. JJnniei j. f ry ami
many other lending druggists in aicm
and vicinity sell it with tho positive
guarantee that it must euro catarrh or
that the money paid for it will bo re-

funded. Hyoniei is very inexpensive
and with this protecting guarantee be-

hind vnur rmrehnse there is absolutely
no reason why nny sufferer from catarrh
should not give it a fair trial.

VISIT STARTS PEACE RUMORS.

Washington, Noj'- - Causing a re
vival of pence rumors, French Anilins-sailo- r

.Tusseriii d today .asked for nnd
was Briiiited n co'it'eience with I'rcsl,
lent Wilson at 2 o clock tins alter-

1101)11.

The ambassador explained that he de
sired personally to thank the president
I'or interceding in behalf of two French
women whom the (lennaiis nail sen-

tenced to death.

Short Courtship Ends

In Brief Wedded Life

Anna 1). Bates testified in Judge
Galloway 's court yesterday that she
was married after a courtship of two
weeks to Tliomus Bates and that the
period of wedded bliss was correspond- -

1.. ..I . . t... .I,.u...,..,1 l.n n ...
Wgiy Bllurt us Ilti urni-ii,-- n
time after the marriage and forgot
to leave his address. They were mar
ried December 7, 1102. Judge Gallo-

way granted her the divorce and the
right to resume her former name of
Anna Moon.

Asked bv the district attorney how
their courtship could have been com- -

nleted in a short time she re-- .

plied that Bates began it by proposing
when he called to sell her some stock
in Hume Builders association. They
decided to build a home together but
when her savings nccount ran out
Thomas dissolved the partnership.

; THE MARKETS t
I

All iriuins and mill feed stuffs arc
'"holding steady with but little prospects
of any itum-ai- . cnange.

Hens and spring chickens are now
quoted at II cents, although small fry-

ers might bring ll'.-- j cents. There is
a little scarcity of hens in the market
today.

All other . market quotations are
steadv, -

WHOLESALE MARKET .

drama.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Outs, vetch ...... ...
lleat
Wheat, new crop
Oats, new crop .

Rolled barley . . .

Corn
Cracked corn. . . . .

Brnn
Shorts, per ton . . .

Clover seed

HOC

Buttwt.
Butterfat
Creamery butter, per pound .

Country butter

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash
Eggs, caso (ount, cash
Eggs, trade
Eggs, storage
Hens, pound
Roosters, old, pound
Spring chickens, pound

Wethers

Pork. Veal and Mutton,
...

on ..'

5
3

Vegetables.
Cabbage
Tomatoes, Oregon

Potatoes, ewt.
Brussels sprouts ......

potatoes
,..,,.............

:

Turnips

per box

$10

...
35c

.,
per

$32.00
$40

13 to 10c

33c
35c
30c

38c

28c
lie

7c

Veal, dressed 8c

Pork, dressed - 8c

Pork, foot 5'A6c
lambs Go

Steers c

Cows 4c

Hulls
Ewes 3"

Stririg garlic

Sweet
Lettuce
Beets
Carrots

$41.50

$28.00

40o
50c

75o
ioc

.$2.00
40c
40e
40c
40c

Celery :.. v 40c70c
Onions $1.50

Fruits,
Oranges, Valencia
Lemons,
Bananas, lb

$!10

ao(ffi;wc
37(S3t)c

llftrllVic

Spring

..44MiC

15c

$5.75$6.00
$3.754.25

6c

California grape fruit $fi(f?7

Pates, dromedary, cbbo $3.35
Fard dates $1-6-

Grapes $1.25
Cranberries $10(011
Peaches 60c

Pinearmles .'. 7e
...$3.50

Betail Ihce

$20.00

,.

.

-

.

. . .

.

.
...
..
,..

. .

..
..
..
.

.

Honey

Eirirs. ncr dozen, fresh ranch ..40(S45c
Eggs, storage . 30c

Sugar, eano $o.j.i
Sugar, I). G

Creamery butter
Flour, hard wheat $1.50,2.40
Flour, valley $1.20(a,1.50

PORTLAND MARKET.

Portland, Or., Nov.- 3. Wheat Club,
90e(fi2 l 94c(

Oats No. 1 white feed, $2i.25(i
$24.75. -

Unrlov lirewing, $28.50 (?; $29.25

feed, $2ti.50fn $28.00.
Hons Hest live, $0.00.
Prime Steers, $l.50(r $.75; fancy

cows, $l.70( $4.75; calves, $7( $7.50.

Spring lambs, $7.25((i)$7.3.').

Itutter Citv Creamery, 31

ljrgn Selected local extras, 40c((T

41c. .

Ileus, 14c j broilers, 12c(rll2
geese, Sc.

THREE DIVORCE SHITS
FILED IN POLK COUNTY

Dallas, Or., Nov. 3. After living
with ber for 42 years,. Nullum Norton

has brought suit here for a

such

a

from jMiirgnrei .nuiu .uhum. my
wero married in licnton county in 1H73.

Their children are all grown. Elizabeth
Evans has brought suit here for divorce
from ('. E. Evans, alleging cruel and
inhuman treatment and thrents on the

part of the defendant to tako her life.

They were married in Cheyenne, Wyo.,

in 1(103, and have three children. MnrU'

Cstcl prays for a divorce from John
Kstel, whom she married in WOH in

Boston, .Mass.

WATCH FOR THE WHITE

ELEPHANT

SEE PAGE 8

TOMORROW

F03 KfcHT.

MODERN F1VK ROOM HOUSE Fur
nished or unfurnished. 3.1!) Mission
nr iihnnn 1737W. tf

CHIROPRACTOR

CONSULT DR. MAY, experienced end
successful Chiropractor, for acute and
eoronie disorders. Has practiced six
years in Oregon, tree consultation.
Hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 6. 305-B-- Hub-

bard Bldg. Lady attendant. Phone
office 672; residence P82-R- .

(miBOPRACTIO-SPINOLOQIS-

S. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If tou have tried everything
and have got no relief, try Chiroprae-t-

spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 400-7-- U. H. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

Classified Advertising Page
DRY CLEANING PRESSING

2LOTHES CLEANERS Pressors, re-

pairers and dyors. Oae trial will con-

vince you that our work and charges
, are right. Cleaning parlor open to 8

m. Goods called for and delivered
?.ree. Phone 728. Apparel Service
Co., 138 8. High street.

DENTIST.

DR. O. A. OISON, DENTIST.
Administers Nitrous Oxid and Oxygen

Gas
Room 214. Thone 440.
Slasonic Temple. Salem, Oregon

MAUSOLEUM.

UOTJNT CHEST ABBEY MAUSO
LEUM The hotter way. Dry and
sanitary. Building always open to
visitors. Sunday 1 to 4 ?. m. J- - W.
Qaskill, manager, 828 South 12th.
Phone 1368.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirksville
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic diseases.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 505-60- 6 U. S. National Bank

Building. Phoca 859. Residence 346

North Capitol street. Phone 469.

SCAVENGER,

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yards and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS.

LEHMAN ft CLOUGH C. B. Webb, A

M. Clouch morticians and funeral di
rectors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed,
445 Court street. Main 120,Main 988,

CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and night phone
183.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
sorner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

1 O n W Prntnctlnn T.odl'ft No. 2

Meots every Monday evening at o
in ftiA McCnrnnc.k hnll. corner Court
and Liberty streets. A. E. Aufrance,
M. w.; o. A. jiciaoaen, recoruer,
A. L. Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-

ing of each week' at 7:30. F. F.
Schram, C. C; W. B. Gilson, K. of R.

and S.

SALEM LODGE No. A. A. Mj
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. J. C. Welch, W. M.j
8. Z. Culver, socrctary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 60, A. F. & A.
M. Stated communications third Fri-

day in each month at 7:30 p. m. in
the Masonic Temple. Glonn C. Niles,
W. M.; ErneBt H. Choate, secretary.

R. N. of A. "Oregon Urape Camp,"
No. 1360, meets every Thursday even-
ing in McCornack building, Court and
Liberty streets; olevntor. Miss Syl-

via Sciiaupp, 171)1 Market, oraclo;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
recorder.

HODSON COUNCIL No. 1, R. at S. M.

Stated assembly first Monday in
each month, Masonic Temple. James
Plant, Thrice Illustrious Master; Glen
C. Wiles, recorder.

DE MOLAY COMMANDEUY No. 5, K,

T. Regular conclave fourth Friday
in each month nt 8 o'clock p. m., in
Masonic Temiilo. Sojourning Sir
Kniuhts nro courteously invited to
moot with us. Geo. H. liumott, E. C

Frank A. Turner, recorder.

CHADWICK CHAPTER No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesduy at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic Temple. Elizabeth Read, W.

M.; Ida M. Bnbcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornnck block. Oscar Donaldson,
C. C; L. 8. Geer, clerk. 607 Court
stroot. Phono 593.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCn CHAP-
TER No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet-

ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m. in tho Masonic Temple. Al-
fred F. Marcus, Ex. High Priest; Rus-

sell M. Brooks, socretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 81, meets ovcry Wednesday
at 8 p. m. in Moose hnll. Mrs. F. W.
Cook, M. A.; C. '.. Randall- Hulem
Bunk of Commerce.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect ot dumb animals should be
reported to the socrotury for

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. B240,meots

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
In McCornack hull cornor Court and
Liberty streets. Elevator servico, W.
W. Hill. V. C .'. Rex A. Tnrnor.elerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GOOD USED Fi:RN1TtIRf-toiig- lit,

also taken in cxciiango for new. Full
line of new furniture, ranges, heat-

ers, nnd other houso furnishings.
PoeU Furniture Co., 233 North Com-

mercial street.

HOME WET WASH LAUNDRY Let
us do your weekly washing. We use
sanitary methods. We call and de-

liver your washing for (50 cents.
Give us a trial. Phone 2471. Fif
rnmith and H street.

it'i for talt, a
Want Ad will ttll it.

m :

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Potato sacks, 4c. 833 N.
Com 'I. Phono OS.

CHOICE GOAT M BAT oe per pound,
Damon & Son. 855 N. C'om'l. Phone
t8. tf

SMALL genera, stock or merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1190 North Cap-- !

ifol street. tf

A cnt a word will ttll yom
story in th Journal Nmtv Trnia

j SALEM FENCE and

Journal

STOVE WORKS

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wire.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Roofing, Posts, Hop Hooks.

i 40 Years Making Stoves t
f Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
I Stoves bought and sold.

I 250 Court Street. Phone 124 I
Back of Chicago Store.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Beal Estate Security.

THOS. K. FOED
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

m

i

i

:

(

127

130
'

-

T. M. HI
!

254 night, 181 i

j

and T

--

No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,

If
buy a

Bound.
10 Oregon Express ... a.m.

54 Sound Special 0:12 a.m.
Limited 9:22 a.m.

12 ...11:55 a.m.
lglortlund 2:00 p.m.
20 Portland p.m.
14 Express . 8:00 p.m.

No. 222 Portland Fr't. p.m.

No. 220 Local way Fr't ...10:33 p.m.

Bound.

No.
No.
Na.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

or
or

15 California Express 3:32 a.m.
17 Hoseburg a.m.
53 Exposition bpecial 4: p.m.
19 Cottago Grove 4:20 p.m.
11 ... 6:43 p.m.

6:J0 p.m.
13 San Ex.. p.m.

221 San FrunciBco Fast
Freight :d0 m'

No. 225 woy Fr't... a.m.
Una.

No. 73 Arrives at Salem.. ajn.
No. 76 ... 8:50 a.m.

No. 75 Ar. (mixed) 2:00 p.m.

No. 74 .... 4:lo p.m.
No south of

No, 161 Lt. Salem, :uu a.m.

No. 163 Lv. Salem, 8:40 a.m.

No. 165 Lv. Salem, motor.. 1:40 p.m.

No. 167 Lt. Salem, a:zo p.m.
No. 169 Lt. Balem, motor.. 6:15 p.m.
No. 239 lv. 5:00 a.m.

No. 162 Ar. :40 a.m.

No. 164 Ar. 11:25 a.m.

No. 166 Ar. p.m.
Nu. 168 Ar. 5:30 p.m.

No. 170 Ar. 7:48 p.m.
No. 840 ar. 1:35 p.m.

OREGON CO.

Lv.
4:35 a.m...
6:30 a.m...
9:45 a.m..

11:20 a.m.- -
1:50
4:00 p.m
6:37 p.m..

pjs

No. Ar. Portland
2 Owl 6:5 a.m.

0 - 8:45 a.m.
... 10 Limited a.m.
. 18 1:45 p.m.

14 4:10 p.m.
16 Limited 6:00 p m.

20 8:00 p.l.
22 i

SEVEN

Always cheap and always
dependable a Journal
Want Ad.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which

will any known
diS6clS6

High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

NOTICE.
is hereby that the fol-

lowing described have been
will be killed at the Dog.

pound ou Saturday, 0th
personally redeemed by as pro'

by odrinance:
One 'emalo dog, breed part Dane,

color dark gray, weight 50 pounds.
One male dog, color black brown-aroun-

eyes and ears, Hound,
weight 25 pounds.

One male dog, breed Hound, color,
black and yellow, blind right eye
weight about 45 pounds. '

yellow dog, with black tail,
breed weight 85.

pounds. ,
One female dog, Bed SpanicV

weight 15 pounds.
E. S. BUDLONG,

Commissioner.
Nov. 5.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

Telephone

EVERYTHING ELEOTRIOAT..
Salem Eleetrie Co., Maaonis Temple, North High. Main 1800 .

LAUNDRIES.
Salem Steam Laundry, South Liberty Main

PLUMBING, STEAM TITTING TINNING
Barr, 164 Commercial Street Main

UNDERTAKERS.
Co.,. North High Day and

TRANSFER AND DBAIABB.
Salem Truck Dray Co., corner State Front streets Mali

JOB P2INTINS.
Beaver Printers, Patton Block.. 1811

Try this on
Your Eczema

you are afflicted with Salt Rheum, Tetter,
dry Eczema, Acne Pimples, jar of
Dry Zensal. For that watery eruption,
Weeping Skin, Moist Zensal. 50c the jar

POOL'S DRUG STORE

WHH)tt)lllttttmHWWtttlHWlltllHH
TRAVELERS' GUIDE

North
6:00

28Willaraette
Shasta Limited

PasBongor
Pussenger 6:00

Portluud
fast 10.38

South

Passengorll:20

Pas.
Shasta Limited

27Willnmette Limited
Francisco 10:38

Local 8:10
Balem-Qee- r

9:15
Leaves Salem

Salem
Leaves Salem

eonnection Oeer.

motor..
motor

motor..

Way Fr't Salem
Salem
Ralem
Salem 8:15
Salem
Salem

Way Fr't

ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Salem

p.m...

7:65

Northbound.
Tiain

11:35

.10:00

cure

153 South

Xoticc given
dogs

City
Nov. unless

owner
vided

breed

One
part Airdale, about

breed

Street

AND
South

street Main

State

use

Salem

Boutlibound,
Lv. Portland

6:45 4.m.. 1

8:25 a.in 5 Limited
10:40 a.m 7 .,
2:10 n.m 8 ....
4:40 p.m - 13 Limited

Daily except Sunday,
6:00 p.m..
0:20 p.m.

11:45 p.m...

Salem
p.m....

SuTcm

6:40

Ar.' Salem

10:11 .m.
12:55 pja,
4:33 j.aa.
B:4u p.m.

8:40 p.m
17 Local p.m.

19 11:25 p.m.
.... 21 Owl 1:65
Northbound.

Lv. Corvallis ' Ar. Salem
4:10 p.m 20 p.m.

Lv. Eugene Ar. Salem
7:33 a.m 10 Limited 9:45 a.m.
l:,r,0 p.m 10 Limited 4:00 p.m.
5:10 p.m 22 7:65 p.m.

12:05 a.m Owl 3:10 a.m

Lv.
4:35

Lv. 8alcm
2:00 a.m

10:15 am
Lv.
1:00 p.m...

Lv' Hulem
p.m

Southbound.

8

. 21 Owl
5 Limited

7

..... 8:55 a.m.

8:10

tun.

6:87

2

Ar. Albany
6:35 p.m.

Ar. Eugene
7:05 p.m.

Ar. Eugene
7:50 a.m.

...12:25 p.m.
Ar.. Albany
... 2:05 p.m.

Stops at Corvallis
Ar. Eugene

13 8:60 p.m..

Woodburn Local Dally Except Sundays

No. 04 Leaves Salem 3:40 p.aa.
Arrivos in Salem S:25 p.sa.

CORVALLIS CONNECTIONS.
Northbound,

Lv. Corvallis Ar. Salem
8:26 a.m 10 - 9:45 a.m.

(Local Albany to Salem.)
2:32 p.in 18 : P- -

4:10 p.m 20 - 6:87 p.m
0:05 p.m.. 22 . 7:M P

Southbound.
Lv. Salem Ar. CorvaUii
10:15 a.m 8 11:8
4:35 p.m.. - 9 . :08 P--

1:00 p.m .-- 7 :B p.nv
6:45 p.m 13 8:00 p.m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTB.
Oregon City Transportation Oompaax

Steamer Pomona and Oregon. 1jt
Balem fJr Portia al and way landing

daily except Buiday, at 6 t.


